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ABSTRACT. Copaxa semioculata is re-described. Recent collecting has demonstrated that a population from western Ecuador was
misidentified as C. semioculata semioculata by Lemaire (197.5, 1978), and that this population plus C. semiaCtllata arientalis, of eastern and western Ecuador and central and western Colombia, are actually conspecific and specifically distinct from C. semiocuiata, which occurs only in the
eastern Andes of South America from Venezuela to Peru. The male of c. semioculata differs noticeably from C. orientalis, new status by its
smaller size, narrower forewings, variabl e color, dark antennae, differences in the genitalia and especially hours of nuptial Right. Males are diurnal and have rarely been collected at lights. Male and female genitalia are ngured and immature stages are described and illustrated in color.
Larvae fed in the laboratory on Persea americana (Lauraceae ). Capaxa a'rientalis is here by elevated to fuJI speeinc rank. Additionally, a new
specics closely related to C sernioculata is described from Bolivia and Peru.
RESUMEN. Se describe Capaxa sernioclilata de nuevo. Mediante mllestreo realizado recientemente se ha demostrado que una poblaci6n
del oeste del Ecuador fue malidentificada como C. serniaculata semiocl1lata par Lemaire (1975, 1978), Yque esta poblaci6n mas C. semioculata
o'rientalis , del este y el oeste del Ecuador y el centro y el oeste de Colombia, en realidad son de la misma especie y son distintas a C. serniOClllata , la ellal se encuentra en los Andes orientales de Venezuela al PeriL EI macho de C. semioculata difiere notable mente de C. orientalis, estatus nuevo por su tamano menor, alas delanteras m:is delgadas, color variable, antenas mas oscuras, diferencias en los genitales y en especial
las horas de su vuelo nllpcial. Los machos son diurnos y rara vez se han colectado can luces. Se ilustran los genitales del macho y de la hembra
y se describen y presentau fotografias en colores de los estadios inmaduros. En ellaboratorio las larvas se alimentaron con Persea arne'ricona
(Lauraceae). Se eleva Capaxa o'rientalis a plena rango especifico. Adicionalmente se describe una especie nueva de Bolivia y el Peru, de pr6xima afinidad can C. semiaculata.
Additional key words:

Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, immature stages, lunula, :-Jeotropical, a'rientalis , Persea, Peru, Venezuela.

The genus Copaxa (Walker 185.5) comprises more
than 36 species of often large and colorful moths, distributed from Mexico to Argentina. These were divided by early authors into three genera, with Copaxa
containing the majority of species. Among the high altitude Andean species, some were placed in Sagan a
Walker (1855) and others, along with several Mexican
species, in Saturniodes Jordan (1911). The Andean
species are a poorly-studied group generally restricted
to often cold, wet and steep habitats between 20004000 m, from Venezuela to Bolivia.
The genus Sagana was proposed for Sagana sapatoza (Westwood 18,53) from Colombia, and was subsequently used to harbor the closely related but
slightly larger Sagana semioculata R. Felder & Rogenhofer (1874) from Venezuela. This arrangement
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was retained by Packard (1914) and Bouvier (1936 ).
Curiously, Draudt (1929) separated semioculata from
sapatoza and placed semioculata in Saturniodes
where it remained for some years . Michener (19,52)
unified Saturniodes and Sagana under Copaxa but
retained the three names as subgenera. Lemaire
(1978) demonstrated problems with Michener's
model and discarded the subgenera, synonymizing all
in Copaxa.
Most of the high altitude Andean Copaxa species
are characterized by lunate or modified lunate hyaline
dis cal spots on all four wings. Until now, only three
eaSily distinguishable species of the Copaxa semioculata complex were recognized: C. sapatoza, C. semioculata and C. herbuloti. C. sapatoza has wide, squared
lunate dis cal spots, C. semioculata, a variable moth encompassing several hidden species, has lunate spots.
Copaxa herbuloti Lemaire (1971) , described from a
Single male from northwestern Peru and obviously dis-
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tinct in the genitalia, has widely distorted hyaline discal spots on the forewing. C. orientalis Lemaire
(1975), a large, dark species, was described from the
eastern Andes of Ecuador as a subspecies of C. semioculata. Recent collecting has yielded additional phenotypes of the C. semioculata species group, calling
into question the previous identification of the
nominotypical taxon of C. semioculata.
A taxonomic problem began with Felders' and Rogenhofer's description of Copaxa semioculata from an
unspecified number of female specimens from
"Venezuela." Lemaire (1978:197) deSignated as lectotype a specimen preserved in The Natural History Museum (BMNH, London) (by way of the Felder and w.
Rothschild collections). Examined by KLW and CL, it
provides no precise locality data on the label. Sonthonnax's (1901) citation of a male and female with wingspan
of 12 cm, from "Bogota, Venezuela" is erroneous on
two counts, as Bogota is in Colombia and the size is
much too large for C. semioculata. When Lemaire described C. semioculata orientalis no male specimens of
C. semioculata were known from Venezuela or Colombia. A large series of male and female specimens from
western Ecuador, collected at lights and preserved in
the BMNH, appeared to CL to match the original description and illustrations and he erroneously assigned
the specimens to the nominotypical subspecies in the
description of the new subspecies orientalis and in the
revision of the genus (Lemaire 1978).
The preponderance of small females of C. semioculata attracted to lights in eastern Ecuador aroused our
suspicion that the true male of this species might be
diurnal, and that Lemaire's "semioculata" of western
Ecuador were misidentified. Evidence of this began to
emerge with the net capture by Amarillo of a small orange male flying slowly and low to the ground in full
sunlight at 1630 h in January, 1992 at 2850 m in
Iguaque National Wildlife Sanctuary in Boyaca Department, northeast of Bogota, Colombia. A female
was later collected at lights. Returning to Iguaque in
April 1998, and April 2000, KLW and AAS captured
seven additional females.
While examining public and private collections in
Venezuela and Colombia, KLW found a female specimen of C. semioculata from Tachira, western
Venezuela (242,5 m) and two male specimens of the
same species from Colombia. Both males were captured flying at noon above 2000 m, one on the
Venezuelan-Colombian border and the other near Bogota, by J. F. Le Crom (pers. com.), who regularly sees
it flying high above the ridges east of the city.
In spite of the vagueness of the type locality
"Venezuela," it can be assumed, based on the biogeo-

graphical data, espeCially elevation, that the lectotype
of C. semioculata originates from the Merida
Cordillera or from the Province of Tachira in western
Venezuela near Colombia. Thus, this lectotype and the
two above specimens from Bogota and from the
Venezuelan/Colombian border can be considered as
conspecific, which resolves the long perplexing problem of the identity of C. semioculata and of the identification of the corresponding male.
With the additional specimens, we are confident
that the male is diurnal. The name Copaxa semioculata semioculata should no longer be applied to the
western Ecuadorian population, in which the male is
nocturnal. Both previous subspecies should, pending
furth er research, be referred to Copaxa orientalis
(Figs. 7,8), which is hereby elevated to full species status. The usually much larger C. orientalis has not been
found in Venezuela, and in Colombia has been collected only in the southern, central and western Andes.

Copaxa semioculata (R. Felder & Rogenhofer)
Redescription. Male (F igs. J, 2). Head brown, orange beige or
black, eyes large. Antennae with hrownish yellow shaft and dark gray
rami, quadripectinate. Thorax variable, with indistinct yellow collar.
Tihia pink with long beige hairs, tarsi bright pink. Abdomen variable, lighter ventrally. Forewing length 35-,50 mm , falcatc; apex
rounded. Background color usually orange brown of varying intensity from light orange beige to dark brown or gray, more or less suffused with dark gray or black scales in the median and especially the
distal outer border; tornus lighter, yellOWish; ante - and postm edial
black or brown lines often blurry and indistinct. Apical spot small,
gray with white on apical edge; trace of white second spot caudad to
first. Lunate hyaline dis cal spot broad, usually bordered first narrowly black then broader dark yellow and again narrowly black.
Forewing ventrally dark or light, similar to dorsal color hut lighter,
with dark hand along indistinct postmedial line and on border.
Hindwing same color as forewing but most of costal area from base
to border pale, often tinged pink on forward basal area; brown antemedial and undulating postmedial lines enclose broad darker area
encompassing dis cal lunate spot; spot narrower but bordered as in
foreWing; submarginal band an indistinct series of lJ -shaped gray or
black dashes bordered faintly white on outer edge. Ventrally similar
to forewing.
Male genitalia (Fig. 17) similar to C. orientalis (Fig. 21) (these illustrated as C. semioculata semioculata by Lemaire, H)78:197, Figs.
156, 157), with long hooks on each arm of the transtilla, but different in having a triangular, instead of round, juxta and narrower, more
pointed apices of the valves. The vesica evaginates dorsally.
Female (Fig. 3). Head brown, palpi brown. Antennae dull yellow, bipectinate. Thorax anteriorly dark gray with yellow tuft collar,
otherwise beige, tinted rose, yellow, brown or gray. Tibia and tarsi
pinkish beige. Abdomen beige, lighter laterally and darker and in
some specimens pinker ventrally. Forewing length 41-55 mm, wings
broadly rounded; ground color light beige, in some specimens
darker, \\lith pink, yellow, brown or gray tint; central band and border medium brown; antemedial and wavy postmedial lines dark
gray; costal border dark gray at base with long white hairs; wing
base, median area and vague submarginal band suffused with dark
gray and reddish hrown scales, the submarginal band outwardly suffused with white; Single apical spot dark gray bordered outwardly
white. Hindwing colored Similarly to forewing but with lighter margins, submarginal band of dark gray, outwardly white lJ -shaped
dashes ; irregular area between antemedial and postmedial lines as in
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FIGS. 1-16. Adults of Copaxa semioculata, Copaxa lunula, new species, Copaxa orientalis, new status; immature stages of G. sem,ioculata and larva ofG.lunula. 1. Copaxa selnioculata, male, brown phenotype, COLOMBIA, Boyaccl, Santuario Nacional de Flora y Fauna d", Iguaque,
2990 m, 22-24 April 2000, leg K. & S. Wolfe. 2. C. sernioculata, male pale phenotype, COLOMBIA, Boyaca, Iguaque National \Vildlife Refuge,
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male; forward area of wing pale, pink in some specimens. Discal
spots as in male, surrounded by yellow and gray or black. Ventrally
similar, but suffused with white scales except on margin; antemedial
and postmedial lines medium brown.
Female genitalia (Fig. 18) similar to C. orientalis.

Diagnosis. Males of C. semioculata can be distingUished from C. orientalis (Fig. 7) by smaller size,
much narrower foreWings and dark antennae. Males
of C. semioculata apparently search for females for
about one hour at midday and remain in copula until
late afternoon or evening. KLW noted three males flying from 1120 h to 1205 h (Iguaque, April 2000, unpublished obs.). In all known cases, males were collected either during daytime with nets or at lights just
at dusk. In two cases, males were attracted to lights
with a virgin female of C. sapatoza, with which one
copulated, resulting in infertile eggs (Diego Bonilla P.
pers. com.). Females of C. semioculata are smaller than
C. orientalis (Fig. 8) and are strictly nocturnal, arriving
at lights throughout the night. In C. orientalis, in
which the antennae are yellow in both sexes, flight is
nocturnal, with males attracted to lights between 1930
hand 2115 h (KLW, CL, AAS, CAC, pers. observ.).
Distribution. All known specimens of C. semioculata originated in the eastern Andes between
2150-3430 m, in forest on both slopes, from western
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador and northern Peru. Localities where it has been collected include:
VENEZUELA, Tachira, Paramo Tama, Betania, 2425
m, 16-10 Mar 1983, Exp. Instituto Zoologia Agricola,
Fac. Agronomfa; COLOMBIA, (near Venezuelan border), 22 Dec. 1993, leg. LeCrom (netted at noon);
COLOMBIA, Boyaca, Santuario Nacional de Flora y
Fauna de Iguaque, El. 2990 m, 24-26 Apr 1998, at MV
& UV lights, leg K. Wolfe, A. Amarillo, C. Sarmiento;
COLOMBIA, Cundinamarca, Represa El Sisga, 4 Jan
1968, J. Cayon; COLOMBIA, Cundinamarca, 3300 m,
12 Nov 1995, leg LeCrom; COLOMBIA, Cundinamarca, Villa Punzon, 2900 m, May 2001, leg D. Bonilla;
COLOMBIA, Cundinamarca, Bogota, Rd. BogotaTunja, Villa Pinzon, 3100 m, Sep 1999, leg D. Bonilla;
COLOMBIA, Cundinamarca, Rd. Bogota-Tunja,
Chaconta, 2600 m, Jul 2001, leg T. Decaens & D.
Bonilla; ECUADOR, Cotopaxi, ca. 25 km NE of Latacunga, MV light 1930 h, el. 3151 m, 10 Mar 1995, K.

Wolfe & S. Smoot; ECUADOR, Napo, Papallacta,
2800 m, 2 Mar 1992, Wm. Kelly; ECUADOR, Napo,
rd. Baeza to Tena, S. of Cosanga, 2150 m, N. Venedictof( 23 Mar 1976; ECUADOR, Napo, Cosanga to
Tena km 7, 2350 m, 19 Jul 1990, leg. D. Herbin & J.
Haxaire; ECUADOR, Morona Santiago, 44 km on Rd.
Cualaceo-Limon, El. 2300 m, 4 May 2000, CPS =
03°01.00S x 078°34.83W, K. & S. Wolfe, C. & M. Conlan; PERU, Amazonas, Achuras 3100 m, 10 May 1999.
Copaxa orientalis and C. semioculata are probably
sympatric in parts of their range, but semioculata
prefers dense humid forest below the treeline whereas
orientalis ranges at higher altitudes, near the tree line
and in alpine shrubbery. Copaxa orientalis has been
collected in COLOMBIA in the following locations:
eastern slope of Central Cordillera in departments of
Caldas (Parque Nevado) and Tolima (Anaime Reserve); Western Cordillera in Valle (Anchicaya Alto)
and Narino ( Cumbal, Chachaguf, La Laguna, Ipiales,
86 km S of Pasto). In ECUADOR, specimens of C.
orientalis exist from Carchi, near Tulcan; the eastern
Cordillera in N apo near Cotopaxi border, Rd. Salcedo
to Napo, km 49, 3500 m (type locality); western
Cordillera in Pichincha, old Rd. Quito to Santo
Domingo de los Colorados, km 26, 3200 m; and Tungurahua (west of Ambato). Both C. semioculata and C.
orientalis fly during much of the year. However, males
of C. semioculata do not seem to be active during periods of heavy, all-day cloudiness, and females are not
usually found during the following nights.
IMMATUHE STAGES

Females captured at lights in Colombia oviposited in
paper bags. Larvae were subsequently reared in the
laboratory on Persea americana Mill. (Lauraceae).
Some larvae initially accepted Quercus sp. (Fagaceae),
the only other hostplant accepted among several offered, but were later moved to Persea. Larvae were
consistent in color, pattern and spination with other
Copaxa species, most resembling larvae of the canelalavendera group (Wolfe 1993). More than 20 cocoons
with pupae were obtained but only one female
emerged. Remaining pupae died within a year.
Egg (Fig. 9): 1.9 mm long x 1.6 mm wide x 1.3 mm

2900 m, 5 January 1992, leg A. Amarillo. 3. C. semioclllata, female, COLOMBIA , Cundinarnarca, Bogota, Rd. Bogota - Tunja, Villa Pinz6n, 3100
m, September 1999, leg T. Decaens & D. Bonilla. 4. Copaxa lunula, paratype male , orange phenotype, BOLIVIA, Cochabamba Prov., dwarf
cloud forest 1 krn E La Siberia, 3050 m , 17°47.63S x 064°44.70W, 12 November 1999; ex-\' at lights; leg. K. Wolfe & C. Conlan, reared on Persea
by C. Conlan. 5. C. lunula, paratype male, dark phenotype, ibid. 6. C. lunula, paratype female, ibid. 7. Copaxa arientalis, male, COLOMBIA,
Tolima, Municipio Cajamarca, Anaime Reserve, el. 3310 m, 29 March 199.5, K. Wolfe, S. Smoot, A. Amarillo, C. Sarmiento. 8. C. orientalis, female, ibid. 9. C. semioculata eggs. 10. C. semioculata 1st instar larva. 11. C. semioculata 2nd instar Ialva. 12. C. semioculata 3rd instar larva.
13. C. semioculata 4th instar larva. 14. C. semioculata 5th instar larva. 15. Copaxa lunula 5th instar larva. 16. C. semioculata cocoon with pupa.
Illustrations by KLW.
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FIGS. 17-21. Genitalia of Copaxa semioculata, C. lunula and C. orientalis. 17, C. semioculata, male genitalia with aedeagus separated. 18,
C. semiocl1lata , female genitalia, with damaged corpus bursae. 19. C. orientalis, male genitalia with aedeagus separated. 20, C. lunula , male
genitalia with acdeagus separated. 21, C. lunula female genitalia. Genitalia illustrations by KLW.

thick; broad transparent dark brown on both faces
with large, dark micropile at one end; deposited flat,
singly or in short strings of 2-5. Eggs maintained at
21°C ± 3° required ca. 18 days to hatch.
Larva: Most larvae hatched between dawn and
noon, the majority midmorning. Larvae fed for ca. 55
days before spinning cocoon.
First ins tar (Fig. 10): Head: 1 mm wide; mahogany

brown with long translucent setae, area of ste mmata
and mandibles black. Body: 10 mm max. length; lemon
yellow, broad notal plate mahogany brown, narrow
dorsal stripe and three interrupted and irregular subdorsal and lateral stripes black; scoli with broad base
salmon, dorsal setae dark brown, lateral long hairs
lighter. Thoracic legs black; abdominal prolegs,
paranallobes and ventral body greenish white.
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Second ins tar (Fig. ll ): Head: 1.6 mm wide, mahogany brown with white dypeus. Body: 15 mm max.
length; yellowish green, dorsum white to greenish
white; narrow black middorsal stripe almost disappearing on central area of some segments; Single black subdorsal zigzag stripe interrupted by subdorsal scoli;
scoli mostly golden orange, except reddish brown dorsal pro thoracic scoli and notum. Thoracic legs brown,
anal legs greenish white, anal area light reddish brown.
Dorsal prothoracic and ninth abdominal segment scoli,
subdorsal second thoracic and ninth abdominal segment scoli, and all lateral scoli with central seta consisting of long hair with wide lanceolate tip.
Third instar (Fig. 12): Head: 2 mm wide, dull green.
Body: 20 mm max. length; green mottled olive, darker
ventrally, no dorsal stripes. Bases of dorsal scoli slender,
elongated, scarlet with narrow yellow band at base . Central spine of dorsal and lateral (but not most subdorsal)
scoli with long, lanceolate tipped shiny black hairs as in
second instar; segments 6-11 with wide white forward
arching spines originating just anteriorly of each dorsal
and subdorsal scolus; numerous tiny white fan-shaped
setae scattered over integument. On segments 5- 10 a
black diagonal slash bordered yellow on upper posterior
side hides yellow spiracles. Thoracic legs, abdominal and
anal feet brown, rest of paranallobes yellOwish green.
Fourth ins tar (Fig. 1.3): Head: 3.1 mm, green.
Body: 36 mm max. length; color, pattern and spination
with central long, lanceolate tipped hairs generally
similar to third instar except scoli now submerged,
scolic spines tiny, thin; forward arching wide dorsal
and narrower subdorsal spines now deep pink; a white
prothoracic collar band; spiracles yellow. Feet and
paranal area as in third instar.
Fifth instar (Fig. 14): H ead: 5.2 mm , green. Body:
65 mm long x 12 mm thick after feeding is completed.
Color and spination as in fourth ins tar; curved setae on
feet white.
Cocoon (Fig. 16): Medium brown, double walled,
open mesh, shiny.
Pupa: 2.3-26 mm long x 9 mm- 12 mm thick, light
brown, smooth, with cremaster of Single, short spine.

Copaxa lunula Wolfe & Conlan, new species
Description. Male (Figs. 4, 5): Head variable shades ofhrown ,
eyes large. Antennae with brownish yellow shaft and dark gray or
black rami , quadripectinate. Thorax variable, WIth lQdIstlQct yellow
collar. Tibi a pink with long beige hairs. tarsi bright pink. Abdomen
variable, lighter ventrally. Forewing length .38-40 mm , falcate; apex
rounded. Background color orange to dark brown or gray, darker between ante- and postmedial lines and toward apex. Tornus and apex
lighter, apical spot black bordered white on outer edge; lunate hyaline discal spot borde red black then faintly yellow. UnderSIde as
above but lighter. Hindwing same color as foreWing but lighter.
Black undulating antemedial and postmedial lines enclose broad
darker area and lunate spot notably ringed by yellow bordered WIth
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black. Submarginal band a bold series of black U-shaped dashes.
Ventrally similar to foreWing.
Male genitalia (Fig. 19) similar to those of C. sernioculata (Fig.
17) bu t with bilateral long (;urved sclerotized spines on the ventral
rim of the juxta. Aedeagus is more robust than in C. sernioculata and
vesica evaginates laterally.
Female (Fig. 6): Head greenish gray, palpi dark brown. Antennae dull yellow, bipectinate. Thorax anteriorly olive to yellow, remainder olive. Tibia and tarsi pink. Ahdomen olive, darker in some
individuals. Forewing length 43-54 mm, wings broadly rouIllled;
ground color gray, mostly greenish with yellow on the borders, some
specimens almost black. Antemedial and postmedIal hnes black.
Two distinct apical black spots, dIS cal spot as III male. Hmdwm g
color similar to forewing but more rosy or mauve. Discal spot and
lines as in male. Ve ntrally lighter. F e male genitalia (Fig. 20) do not
differ obviously from C. sernioculata.

Types. Holotype 0: BOLIVIA, Cochabamba Dept. ,
dwarf cloud forest 1 km E La Siberia, 3050 m,
17°47.63S x 064°44.70W, 12 Nov 1999; leg. K. Wolfe
& C. Conlan; ab ovo. , ex-c,> at lights, reared in CA on
Persea americana by C. Conlan; em .24 Jul 2000. Allotype c,>: Same locality data as holotype, wild-caught.
Paratypes (2 and 3 'i) : 2 0, same locality and data as
holotype, em. 2 c,> 24 Jul 2000; 1 Y, same data as allotype; 1 Y, BOLIVIA, Cochabamba Dept. , lower cloud
forest E of Pojo, 2700 m, 17°46.12S x 065°42.04W, 1
Nov 1999; at MV & UV lights, leg. K. Wolfe & C. Conlan; 1 c,>, BOLIVIA, La Paz Dept. , Rd. La PazCoroico, 2615 m, 07 Dec 199J, leg. C. Lecourt & T.
Decaens.
The holotype and allotype are placed in the collection of the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle,
Paris, France. Paratypes will remain in the following
coUections: K. Wolfe , 1 0, same data as holotype; 1 c,> ,
same data as holotype; 1 'i, BOLIVIA, Cochabamba
D ept. , lower cloud forest E of Pojo, 2700 m,
17°46.12S x 06.5°42.04W; C. Conlan 1 same data as
holotype; T. Decaens, 1 c,>, BOLIVIA, La Paz Dept. ,
Rd. La Paz-Coroico, 261.5 m.
Etymology. This species is named for the translucent lunate dis cal spots on all four wings.
Diagnosis. This new species is closely allied with C.
semioculata , with which it shares size, shape, markings, similar variable colors, hab itat and midday nuptial flight in the male. In the eastern Andes of central
Peru it can only be distinguished with certainty from
c. semioculata by dissection of the genitalia, which
present two obvious long spines on the ventral rim of
the juxta, completely lacking in C. semioculata.
Distribution. As in C. semioculata, known specimens
Oli/:,rinate in eastem Andes in forest from 2000~3050 m,
from north-central Peru to central Bolivia.
In Cochabamba Department, females we captured at
lights in dwarf cloud forest at 30.50 m oviposited in paper bags. Larvae were reared and three adult males of
two color morphs were obtained. Although close to C.
semioculata, the genitalia are eaSily distinguished.
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Thibaud Decaens captured the first known female specimen in 1991 at 2615 m in mountains east of La Paz.
Biology. We observed more than 1.5 males flying at
midday between 1145 hand 123,5 h, but saw no others
during several hours before and after this period.
Males flew rapidly and erratically over the dwarf forest
and would suddenly spiral into the moss-covered trees
below when they apparently detected female
pheromone. We searched the moss-covered trees and
shrubbery for the mating pairs but were unsuccessful.
A mercury vapor light placed at the site attracted four
females throughout the ensuing night. Eggs were
gathered and larvae were reared on Persea americana.
Larvae reared outdoors fed for five months before pupation and pupal stage lasted about 3 months. Eggs

Distribution map.

and all larval instars closely resembled those of C.
semioculata, but darker with deeper colors, notably in
last (fifth ) instar (Fig. 15).
We believe midday sunshine is required for emergence and flight of this species. We waited for almost a
week while mountains were shrouded in clouds before
ascending to the summit on a clear day to search for
this species. Colleagues collecting at same site during
same dates but during frequently cloudy conditions
did not attract females to lights.
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